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• Get a Room Workshop
• Budget Basics Workshop
Slides
> More announcements




10/28 - Reception Honoring
Brenda Hillman
10/28 - One Planet Film
Festival
10/29 - Rethinking Pink
Breast Cancer Luncheon
10/29 - Career Center Skill
Workshop
10/29 - Latin American Film
Festival
10/30 - MFA in Creative
Writing Info Session
10/30 - Science Majors
Career Info Night
10/30 - Anyone Can Whistle
10/31 - Study Abroad
Application Results
10/31 - The Amityville Horror
11/1 - Fall Preview Day
11/1 - Saturday of Service
11/1 - Faculty Chamber
Music Series
> More events






Linking Capitalism with the Lasallian Mission
Members of the newly formed
student-run Investment Group
and panelists from Wells Fargo,
BlackRock and the Sustainability
Accounting Standards Board
discussed responsible investing in
a panel discussion on Oct. 14 in
the Soda Center.
Spotlight on Staff: Jennifer Billeci
Director of Disabilities Services
Jennifer Billeci, who has been at
Saint Mary’s for almost 10 years,
works with students with
disabilities to create equal access
to the College’s educational and
student life programs.
Gael Pet Pics
From pugs to Corgis, the agreeable
pets of Saint Mary’s sport their SMC
and Halloween best. It’s not too
late to email us pictures of your
animals in costume (SMC and
Halloween themes both welcome).
Traveling Safely in a Time of Ebola
The risk of anyone in the Saint Mary’s community contracting the
Ebola virus is extremely low, but the College is monitoring the
situation and is following established College-related travel
protocols to reduce the risk to students and faculty who may
consider traveling to affected areas.
Rugby Champs Honored by Town of Moraga
10/27/14, 10:17 AM
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Did You Know?
A record number of students,
staff and faculty––185 total,
including 110 in Moraga––
registered to vote in the Nov.
4 election over the past two
weeks. For the first time,
Saint Mary’s partnered with
TurboVote, which offers
online registration and then
keeps voters informed about
upcoming elections through
texts and emails.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.




For the week of Oct. 27.
 
Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.
The Saint Mary's rugby team, which beat Life University 21-6 in
May to win the USA Rugby Division 1-A National Championship,
was honored Wednesday night by the town of Moraga with a
proclamation celebrating the Gaels' accomplishments. 
SMC in the News
• Lamorinda Weekly spotlights Assumption Hall's youngest resident.
• InsideClimate News gets insight from Steve Woolpert on Michigan
citizens' effort to block gas pipeline.
• San Francisco Chronicle interviews Anthropology's James Allan
about historic human remains found at construction site.
Go Gaels
Gaels Compete at Head of the American
The Saint Mary’s rowing team competed in its second fall season





• SMC Gaels on Twitter
 
Religious Services
• Mass is each Sunday in the Chapel at 8 p.m.




Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
